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TILE WORLD AT LARGE,

Summary of tho Dally Nowa

WASHINGTON NOTKS.
Thk Indian ujjont at tlio Fox and Sac

agency, Oklahoma, was directed by
tho interior department at Washing-
ton to talco charge of and give proper
attention to the epidemic of nmallpox
which hrolco out near Hillabee post
ofliee, in tlie Creek nation, and prevent
its spreading, as it was feared it would
cau.se great fatality among tho In-dint-

if permitted to Kpread.
This hecrotary of tho interior has

made a requisition on tho federal
treasury for SJt.OOO.OOO, for the quarter-
ly pension allownncoH utTopcka, Kan.

AtTOHNKY GKNKHAIi OitKinH has
to congress that $7(10,000 bo

appropriated in tho sundry civil bill
for a United States penitentiary at At-
lanta, On.

Tint court-marti- to try Cotnmissnry
General Hagun for conduct unbecom-
ing an olllcer and u gentleman, for his
vituperative language concerning Gen.
Wiles in his testimony before tho war
investigating committee, met at Wash-
ington on tho '.15th. Gen. Kagun
pleaded not guilty to tho charges, but
qualified his plea by admitting that
tho specifications set forth correctly
part of tho language ho used.

l'liKHinnNT McICini.ky gave a recep-
tion at tho white house on tho 25th to
tho ofllcers of the army and navy and
tho murine corps. It was a brilliant
affair.

u Inoai.t.8 lias been ill in
"Washington with tho grip.

Information has been received at
Washington that 500 friars held us
prisoners by tho Filipinos are com-

pelled to undergo all borts of menial
labor, such as attending to tho horses
of Filipino ofllcorH, paving the Btreots
of towns and so forth.

Augustus II. Oakland, attorney
general of the United Slates under
President Cleveland's first adminis-
tration, was stricken with apouluxj'
on the :20th while addressing tho
United States supremo court and died
within ten minutes. He was 07 years
old.

SKckktauy Ai.ar.n appeared beforo
tho war investigation commission at
Washington on tho '20th. Ho denied
positively that ho had ever, directly or
Indirectly, been Interested In any army
camp oc any supplies furnished tho
government during tho Spanish war.
All complaints, ho said, had been in
vestigated, and while there were de-

fects they were only those inseparable
from suddenly creating a great army.

Ric pouts of OS ollleors, representing
more than a dozen regiments, scores
of companies and thousands of sol-

diers, were laid beforo tho special in- - '

vcstigatlng commission at Washing-
ton, showing that tho beef furnished
tho soldiors was bad. Corned beef es-

capes without censure, but eanned
roast beef and the d fresli beef
with which tho soldiors were sorved
are denounced without exception.

Tun court-marti- al upon Commissary
General Kagan at Washington for his
recent virulent attack upon Gen. Miles
ended on tho '27 th and within 45 min-
utes afterwards tho court arrived at a
verdict of guilty and sentenced him to
dismissal from tho military service of
tho United States, withoutnny recom-
mendation for clemency.

lima. Gkn. Tjiaddkus H. Stanton,
known ns tho "Fighting Paymaster,"
was retired from nctivo service on
reaching the age limit on tho 80th.

Tub president nominated William
C. Hook, of Leuvenworth, Kan., to be
United States judge for tho district ot
Kansas, to succeed Judge Casslus G.
Foster.

I1KNKICAI. NKWH.
A. C llitAm.tcY, tho old soldier who

shot Gov. A. .1. Smith, of tho Holdlers
homo at Santa Monica, Cal., was
found guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon, but recommended to mercy.
Smith was at one time governor of the
Leavenworth (Kan.) homo.

John Euwaiidh shot and killed Dick
McSwain at Ardmoro, I. T. They
quarreled ovor a trivial mutter. Roth
men wero prominent in that section
of country.

Thk postal sorvico in Cuba is being
vigorously pushed and military postal
stations, having money order and reg-
istry facilities, luvvo been ordered es-

tablished at seven more of tho lnrsro
towns. These make 85 military postal
Btutions there in all.

Thk North American Trust company
of New York has been appointed
United States fiscal agent at Havana
by tho government at Washington in
place of the Spanish bank.

Wiiili: crossing Lnko lirle in n bont
from an island in the Russ group to
bury a child in Canada tho Robson
family consisting of father, mother,
son and daughter and a hired man
wero drowned.

Gov. Jonks on the '27th souta sneeial
message to tho general assembly at
Little Rock urging an appropriation
for stumping out smallpox in Arknn- -

bUH.

Tin: National Creamerv Ruttormuk-ers- ,
in convention at Sioux Falls, S.

D., elected W. D. lioardman, of Ne-
vada, president and E. Suddendnrf, of
Elgin, III., secretary. Tho next eon-.voliti-

will bo held at Lincoln, Neb

Severe Cold Weather Experienced
in Kansas and Missouri.

A RECORD-BREAKE- R IN COLORADO.

CliInniM) In n Cold Oltv A Illlr. iril Ntrlknn
Ohio 1'oliitn Suvurit on Ntook In Wyii.

tiling Twmity-Tliro- n lliilotv In Iowa
IntiiMO Colli In ttm Northwcut.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. .'J I. Tho
storm which swept ovor Missouri anil
Kansas yesterday lias been tho se-

verest foil tills winter. In tho major-
ity of places heard from snow, accom-
panied by a high wind, followed the
sudden drop iu tho temperature. The
thermometer has ranged throughout
both states from zero to six and eight
below. Stockmen report a great ileal
of sulToring among cattle and predict
heavy losses. The exceedingly cold
weuther has frozen tho usual sources
of supply of water for the c.ittlc and
much suffering will follow from this
cause. At several places throughout
tho two states trallle has been severe-
ly interfered with, notably at Fort
Scott, whore street car lines could not
bo operated. The blizzard appeared
to be general and reports indicated
that much damage will be done to
crops in some localities. Colorado ap-
pears to bo tho head center of tho dis-

turbance. There several lives iiavo
been lost in snowslides.

a iti:cop.n-nit!CAKK- u in colohado.
Denver, Col., Jan. 31. Tho snow-

storm continued all yesterday over the
greater part of Colorado and is said by
old settlers to bo a record-breake- r.

Nearly all the mountain railroads are
blockaded and in most cases tho com-
panies have given up the hope of open-
ing them until the btorm subsides.
Snowslides are reported at many
places. At Como, in tho South park,
it has been snowing continuously for
five days and 18 inches huvo fallen in
tho lust 24 hours. A rotary plow with
three engines left here yestorday after-
noon with a gang of carpenters to re-

move a suowslide and repair a burned
bridge near Mount Princeton and thus
releaso a freight train which iias been
imprisoned since Friday. A Rio Grande
passenger train had a narrow escape
from destruction about a mile from
Red Cliff yestorday. Eugiueer Russ
saw a slide coming down tho mountain
side and reversed his engine in time to
save the train, though tho engine was
derailed, tho tender demolished and
the fireman slightly hurt.

CHICAGO 13 A COLD CITY.
Chicago, Juu. 81. Ten degrees be-

low zero at ten o'elook lust night
marked tho lowest notch reached by
tho mercury this winter in Chicugo.
The cold was growing more intense
and by morning It was probablo that
15 or 18 degrees below zero would bo
reached. Tho mercury has hugged
tho under side of tho zero mark nearly
all day, tho highest temperature being
three above at one p. m. The intense
cold has caused groat suffering among
tho poor, but although frozen hands,
feet and faces havo boon numerous, no
deaths attrlbntblo to tho cold havo
occurred as yet- - Tho weather ofllcu
predicts that tho extreme cold will
continue at least two days longer.

A HUZZA 111) BTIUKKS OHIO POINTS.
Cleveland, 0., Jan. 31. Tho worst

blizzard of tho winter ruircd in
northern Ohio yesterday. The mer-
cury lias bjou hovering around tho
zero mark for tho past 43 hours. A

I Hue penetrating snow is falling, ac-

companied by a high wind. Trains
from tho oust are generally arriving
late owing to tho storm and sevoro

I cold. Kate Stovens, 70 years old, was
found unconscious In tier room yester-
day, being frozen. Physicians say she
will Me.

A NOItrilKU IN OKI.AMOMA.
Guthrie, O.c, Jan. 81. A norther hit

hero yesterday morning and is doing
considerable damage to cattle. There
is some apprehension over wheat. It
is feared that it may be killed. It
snowed lightly all day, but during
the afternoon turned colder and
drifted. Tho storm has boou general
all ovor Oklahoma, but moro sevoro in
the northern and western part,

BKVKIIK ON Sl'OCIC IN WYOMING.
Rawlins, Wyo., Jan. 81. A terrible

blizzard raged iu Rawlins county.
Willi the wind blowing 00 miles an
hour tho snow drifted badly. Tho
storm will bo severe on stock in tho
valley, as the snow is crusted, prevent-
ing sheep from securing food.

'1WKNTY-THIIH- 11KI.OW IN IOWA.
Dubuque, Iu., Jan. SI. Severe weath-

er continues. The government ther-
mometer marked 17 below yesterday,
while others showed 18 to '28 degrees.
Business is nt a standstill. Reports
show the severest weather of tho sea-bo- n

throughout northern Iowa. There
is much suffering among stoci;.

INTKNSK COM! IN TIIK NOIU'IIWKST.
St. Paul, iliiiu,, Jan. 81. i'nirty-clg- ht

below zero at It.ittloford und ten
below at Marquette wore tho olllcl.il
extremes of temperature in tho north-
west yostorduy. Tho local record, Sit,
was the coldest iu years. Tho oflielul
reports gave temperatures running
down to 0'J below at Ilatportage.

1'ititln ilntn-.Nuiiiii- il ,v'l.
London, Jan. !H. It is reported that

Pattl has settled SIS 00) a year upon
her now hubband, Huron Cederhtrom.
She is said to huvo taken thU action
the day before her marriage

.. .W v. - I .'-- - ." J"!-- !'

WESTERN CANADA
RIGHT.

IS ALL

Delegates representing a number of
neighboring farmers in Clay county,
Minn., who visited the Edmonton dis-

trict of western Canuda last summer
arc evidently very well satisfied with
the result of their trip. They think bo
well of the country that, In addition to
the prhilege of obtaining a free home-

stead of 100 acres of land, they have
also purchased land. In a recent inter-
view on the subject, Messrs. C. E. and
A. Hughes, of linrnesvillc, Clay county,
Btiy:

"We are well pleased with western
Canada. It is far ahead of what we
expected. As for the crops, we have-neve- r

seen nnything tlint can compete
with them. We hnvc lived in Minne-

sota and have farmed some of what
tlicy count the best lands in the Red
Kivor valley for ten years, and have
done very well in that part of the
country, nnd have farms there nt pres-
ent free of nil encumbrance, but be-

lieve that this country (western Can-

ada) is so much better that we have
bought from the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way company one section of land
northeast of Edmonton, in the Denver
Hill district. We have traveled through
Hint part of the country, nnd have seen
the grain In the grnnnrlcs and the
amount of lnnd Hint it was taken oil",

nnd find that they have grown as much
as 50 bushels nnd over to the acre, and
they say that this has not been a good
year, nnd very little if any grain hns
been touched by the frost. Hay seems
to be plentiful, nnd if you wisli to put
up log buildings you can get the logs
within a few miles. Conl can be had at
the mines for 75 cents per ton, or you
can dig it yourself. Nearly all kinds
of garden truck can be grown in abun-

dance. We find everything thnt can he
grown in good demand. The farmers
tell us that they can get four nnd a

half live weight per hundred for hogs,
and for three-year-ol- d steers from $50
to $00 per head, providing they are
good. We will move into thnt part of
the country next summer. All the peo-

ple in that part of the country seem sat-
isfied, and we do not see nny renson
why; they should not be so."

Messrs. Hughe? also stated that they
would be very glad to afTord anyone de-

siring particulars about the country
they had visited the fullest informa-
tion, on receiving inquiries at Rnrnes-vill- e,

Clay county, before the first of
June next, when it is understood they
propose to return to the Edmonton dis-

trict.
YVnrnefl.

"Ain't you worried about the trusts?"
ashed the nervous man.

"No," answered the casy-goin- s citizen.
"If they make trouble they 11 have to stand
their fiftare of it. I've done my duty. 1

wrote and published a card calling their at-

tention to whither they are dtifting, and
asking them please not to do so, and now,
if they pcisist, it's their own fault. My
conbcienee is clear." "Washington Star.

T'liirldu Air Mm.--.

The Louisville Air Line lius inaugurated
for the season thiough steeping car loiitc to
Jacksonville, Fla., in connection with the
Southern Railway, Queen & t'teseent Route
and Florida and Central Peninsular raihoad,
passing through the important cities of
Louisville, Lexington, Chattanooga, At-
lanta, Macon. Tins line nilords passengers
for Florida trip via Asheville, N. C, the
eieatcst American resort.
Correspondence solicited and information
promptly famished. R. A. Campbell, Gcn- -

ral Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo.

V The Hljjlit
And you say you ate horse steak in Paris?

How was it served?"
"A la cart, of course."

Dealer.
-- Cleveland

(MA.OO IVr Week.
Wo will pay n salary of tl. per week for

man with rig to introduce Porieetion Poul-
try Mlxtuio in the country, iho greatest ejrg
producer on earth. Address, with stamp,
Perfection Mfg. Co., Parsons, Kansas.

When a well digger finishes a job he prob-
ably considers it "well done." L. A. W.
Bulletin.

A mixed pain has bruise and sprain.
Jacobs Oil cures the twain.

The most of man's contentment is due to
ignoUncc. Chicago Daily News.

Ever thus heirs to aches and pains.
Jacobs Oil's the doctor.

When a is cups" is often
in hiccups. L. A Bulletin.
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THANKFUL TO MRS. PLNKIIAM.

Barnosfc Words From Women Who Havo Boon Roltovod of Eaokaohe

Mrs. Flnkham Warns Against Nojjloot.

Dkau Mhs. Pi.vkiiam : I have been thankful a thousand times, &inco I wrote
you, for what your Vegetable Compound has done lor me J. lonoweu your au- -

vice carefully, and now 1 feel lilco a dulerout person.
nolie, licadaclic, nervous tired
fodling, painful menstruation
and loucorrhoea.

I took four bottles of Vegetable
Compound, one box of Liver
Pills, and used one package of
Sanative Wash, and am now well.
I thank you again for the good
you huvo done for me. Em.a E.
RiiKNNKlt, East Rochester, Ohio.

Great numbers of such letters us
the above are constantly being re-
ceived by Mrs. Piuklium from wo-
men who owe their health and
happiness to her udvieo und
medicine.

Mrs. Pinkhnm's address is
Lynn, Mass. Her ndvico is of-
fered free to all suffering women
who arc puzzled about them-
selves.

If you have backache don't neg-
lect it, or try heroically to "work
it down," you must reach the root
of the trouble, and nothing will
do tills .so safely and surely ns
Lydiu K. Pinkhum's Vegetable
Compound. Raoknchc Ib accom-
panied by a lot of other aches

My troubles

flail Ij8g

m " ' " .,. tt.,..and weurvfnir sensations, but
they nearly always como from the same source. Remove the cause of these-distressin-

things, and you become well strong. Mrs. S. J. Swanso.v, of
Gibson City, 111., tells her experience in the following letter:

."Sins. PinMyIIAm: Before using your medicine was troubled with
hendaehe and my back ached so thnt could not rest. Your medicine is tho best

liavo ever used; it bus relieved me of my troubles, und feel like myself agaiu.
Thanks to Lydiu E. Pinkhnm.

" would advise any one troubled with female weakness to take your medi-
cine. shrill also recommend it wherever can ns great rollover oi pain."

A Million Women Have Been Benefited Mrs. Pinkhnm's Advice nnd Medicine

A OU to

The Tin taken from
Cross Good Luck and

Leaf will pay for any one or all of
this list of and useful and
you have your

Every man, woman and child in America can find
on this list that they would like to have and can have FREE I

Writs your name and address plainly and send every tag you
can to us the number of the present you want.
Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
will be accepted as follows :

1 Match Day, qu.v'nt design,
ported from Japan

2 Knife, one bl u!c, good steel
4'6-mc- qood

CluU'sSct, Knife, KorU Spoon
Pepper, each, quad

ru,)le plate white metal
Razor, hollow ground, l'liRlih

Ilutter Knife, triple ptate, quil.
I, triple plate, ucstquality

Sta'iip Hox.iicilin silver
Knife, "Keen Kuit-r- ," blade
Hatcher Knif--, Keen Kutler,"

bhdc
Shears, Keen Kutter,"

nickel
Set, Cracker Picks, silver

Nail file, stealing siher, amethyst

Tooth Brush, sterling silver, ame-
thyst

Paper Cutter, sterling silver, ame-
thyst

lhse Rail, "Association," qual
Watch, wind guaran

teed good keeper

AT REASONABLE

NATURAL
CLIPPER

STONE

SCALPING KNIFE

FREE

1 I )
i

1 1 1
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I

I I

I
I I u

TACS

25
... 25

3 Set. sar, . . V
4 and 25
C Salt and one

on, . CO

G fine
steel . .. W)

7 best CO

8 CO

0 f ... . 70
10 two 70
11 "

.. 75
12 "

. . 75
13 Nut and 80
11

set, . ... 100
15

set, 100
1C

set, 100
17 best 100
18 stem and sat,

time . . 200
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everybody you
save their tin tags for vou

Tags Horseshoe, "J.T.,"
Bow, Drummond

Natural
desirable things

good chewing tobacco besides.
something

get mentioning

inv-- ..

iicel

C

TAGS
19 Alarm Clock, nickel, . . 200
20 Carvers, handle, good

steel 200
21 Teaspoons, best qual. 225
22 Knives and I 'or Its, tach, buck- -

horn liaiid'ei 250
23 Clock, Calendar,

etcr, 500
21 Stove, Wilson Heater, size No. 30

or No. 40 . COO

25 Tool Set, not pla things, but real
tools CC0

20 Set, poicelain,
very .. . POO

27 Watch, si bd silver, full 1000
23 Scwini: M chinc, fust class, with

altachmints l'OO
2') Revolver, Colt's, I est quality .. 1C00
W) Utile Winchester. 22-c- 1C00
31 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer- -

lrss, stub tu ist . 2000
32 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in- -

1 lid with mother-of-pea- rl 2000
33 13icj clc, standard make, ladies' or

rents' , . . 2C0O
IiOOKS 30 choice same

as last year's list, 40 tags each.

This offer expires November 30, 1899. J
' Address all your Tags and the correspondence them to
! DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis, Mo. !

JrFRUITAHD oiBlHTAL

77f3
I PRICES.

STAR PLUG
& M.

PLUG
CORNER PLUG
SLEDGE PLUG

PLUG
SLEDGE MIXTURE SMOKING,

A

BbIC

app jriSrF --wf

MMmmmmss?

know

SixHogers'

all

Small Ornpcs, Shrubs, Climbing Plants,
Roses, evergreens, Hardy Prconles.

I.umeit anil collection Iu America.'
NOVELTIES

Descriptive Illustrated CaUUoauo freo.

ELLWANCER BARRY,
HOPG NURSERIES, Rochester, N. Y.

kenr.

Not Veicle Iby
or

!
LIGGETT &; IMVI2IIH TOBACCO COJIP'Y, Mnnufnoturor.

PICTURE

.ran

&

TRUST
COMBINE

of either of WAR will Lo mailed
to any one who will AVi'ltn ua the .Names anil
of 'rliinlril In tliolr nolnliborliood. 'I'M ok) ntcturvs nro
k'lvi.: i.;vi:u a vinos niwi nn iiriinnient tonnr homii. wo euro nnd"-- ".-- " " -- . t ..:,:. ....

correct Pert and Nnliial antl .liilnt Wrj

KSSr L. C. McLAIN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

WATCH
nickel orirold liuntlnir.

lull)
un Ovcrliinil conii

.MUM'tu.i
litr imrtloii- -

I'runclti-o.Ca-

warranted
buckhorn

six

'lhcimom- -
Barometer
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handsome

jeweled
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about

Fruits,
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cliolccot
BEST
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leaf pino

a

A. N. IC.- -l)

fej$ fer
llioanovo II12HOKN rosTi'Ain

promptly Aililrna.
X'emiiiiH

Crnnltrd I.luili", lMi'iiia,
THE

jnppk, I'uraiysis, iiiivuiiiu- -

St, LOUIS, MO.
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WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM OIRT
AND GREASE? WHY, DOW'T

YOU KNOW?
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